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Regional Contest a Big Success 

New Prexy C ongratulated by Retiring Chief-
Herb Wa ll (left ), n ewly-elected president of the Centra l St•t•s usociation, smiles happily as he Is 
congrat ulat ed by George H. Will iams, who r etire d as presid" nt after two terms in office. 

Still to 'Sign ,. for !Eruise1 
It's still not too late to s ign - ----------·-----·------------

u p for the post-convention bar
b ershop cruise to Havana. 

William H. (Bill) Hall, ~iami 

Sa~ling from Miami Sunclay 
evening, Ju ne 19 .. the S. S. Flor
ida will carry 500 ba rbershop· 
pers, including wives and chil· 

on the steps of th e capitol in 
Havana with an official w el · 
come from t~ Cuban govern
ment. 

convention c!iairman, wrote re- dren, on a three-day Cuban va· 
cently: "Designed as a remedy 1

1 
cation. The ship will be your 

for that 'let down' feeling that hotel in Havana and the price 
. . will be only $70 for adults a nd 

Negotiations a re being carried 
on with Lite magazine for pos
sible coverage of the event. 

always follows convention, this 35 for "children" 18 years a n! 
chartered cruise h as assumed under who are accompanied by 
t he proportions of t he party o!. their paren t/;. 

It is hoped that a meeting of 
district presidents can be held 
during the cruise. District prob· 
lems are similar, if not identi· 
ca l, and we would all p rofit by 
having the opportunity to ex
change views at t he year's be· 
ginning. 

our life time." 

CSA Drops to Third on 

Society Membership List 
'l'he Central Stales association 

h ad 2 064 members as of March 
31, which ranks i l third in the 
Society, according to a m~m
bershi p analysis report compiled 
by International headquarters. 

A later communication from 
Robert G. Hafer, International 
secretary, h owever, disclos~s 
that the di:slrict's membership 
total was -2,125 as o! April 8. 

The March 31 report shows 
t he CSA leading in the number 
o! chapters with 70 as compared 
t o 69 on Dec. 31, 1954. The CSA, 
h owever, ranks ninth in per
centage of membership recovery 
w ith a percentage of 81.7. This 
is 2.1 percent below the Society 
ewer age. 

There are still five delinquents 
Jn the Central States association . 

T he Land o'Lakes districl 
a gain leads the society In total 
m embership, f ollowed by Mid· 
'Atlantic and Central States. 

According to the March 31 re· 
port, t hNe are 20,096 paid up 
members in the Society as com
pared wilh 23,124 at the end of 
195-l. 

Minstrel 'Show Boat' 
Presented by Chapter 

The Osborne County (Kansas) 
R rbershoppers prest'nl<'d a 
minstrel "Show Boat" April 22 
f<o.1turing the Lianalrt'"· 

Plans include a cruise q uartet 
contest on t he return tr ip with 
valuable prizes for the winners 
and a barbershop chorus concert 

Founde r's Daughter at Regional-
Mrs. E. A. Oathout, daughter of our late, belored founder 0 . C. 
Cash, chats w ith her husband during t he Contra States association 
regional convention at Davenport, Iowa. Lt. Oathout is stationed 
at the Waverly, Iowa, Air Force radar base. Dan Jacobson, 
immediate past president of the Kansas City chapter, can be ~een 
sitting •lmost d irectly behind Lt. Oathout. 

Herb Wall Elected 
President of C.S.A. 

' 
By GEO. H. WILLIA.MS 

Editor, The Serenade 

The Barbei·shopper:; of the Central Stales A -:soci:1l10 
met a t Davenporl, Iowa, for a Regional Conte~ l that w:;s a 
whing-ding. Twenty-four quartets sang it ou l an~ the go
ing was very close a_mong the first half-dozen or so. The 
four winne,s selected were the B.M.A. Gambolil•rs >f l\":msat 
City, the Hawkeye Four of Des Moines. low:i. th" Rrring 
Singers of Colorado Springs, • 
Colo., and lhc Crow Bars of . 
El Dorado Kan!\. and mne choru:.<>s to juflge io 

' an afternoon anri Lhi> judkia l 
Spencer Top Choru& group, headed l>y Floyd Con. 

The chorus comp<>lition was 
just as classy ~· nrl I he Spencer, 
Iowa, Regiona l Cha mpions held 
tbeir title. Th<> llra rt of Amer· 
ica chorus of the Ka nsas City 
Chapter was nam<>d as the al'· 
temate chorus. Unfortunately, 
neither of the choruses can at
tend the in tcrnnti•'n31 competi
tion at Miami 

T'ie Spencer group deplet· 
ed their tTeasury b y a trip 
to Wasl1ington . D.C .• in 1954. 
plus a trip to Detroit in 1953, 
a nd voted to remain at 
home. Apparently the Hee.rt 
of America chorus did like· 
wise. It costs a lot of money 
to m,..~te o!:!e of th~3e ttip~ 
and it is a strong chapter. 
indeed. tha t can stan d more 
than one or two trips to a 
far away place. So far as 
your editor knows, the fou r 
quartets named will repre · 
sent the Central States at 
Miami but if one of them 
should happen n ot to make 
the journey. the Yan Keys 
of Kansa s City, Mo., will 
compet e , fo-r th ey o re t h e ol· 
ternate. 

The Central States meeting 
was well attended although a 
quorum was not present, the 
rules were dispensed with a nd 
business at hand was complet· 
ed. Herb Wall is the new presl· 
dent Herb, as everyone knows, 
lrns been djstrict secretary for 
two years and is well qualified 
for the office or president. I van 
Sedrel of Des Moines and Ray 
Koenig of Kansas City were re
elected to vice-presidencies. Aus· 
tin Thames of Kansas City, Mo., 
well-known secretary of that 
fine chapter, was n amed to the 
office of district secretary. 
Dwight Slater of Omaha was re· 
elected to the office of district 
treasurer. 

To be namC'd yet is the chief 
area counsellor and the editor 
of the district bullerin. Although 
your -w-riter Is continuing in that 
capacity at present, it is en· 
tirely poss ible n new edl cor and 
location of printing The Sere
nade will be coming in the near 
future. 

Founder's Daugh ter Present 
The e-0mpelilions were en

hanced by the presence of the 
d aughter of our late beloved 
fowider, Owen C. Cash . She and 
her Air Force lieutenant hus
band were in attendance at all 
session s and like her dad. she 
has an ear Cor ha rmony and an 
f'ye for all the wonderful things 
that go with Ba rbershop sing· 
Ing. Betty's picture will be 
printed elsewhN c in The Sere· 
nade. She and her husband 
make a ha ndsome couple and 
The Serenade wishes to extend 

nett, kept things really going. 
Your writer was also master of 
ceremonies in the afll' rnoon and 
it was next lo lmpossiblE> to tell 
anything in the way of a yar.tt 
as the j udges wcrC' always ready 
Cor the next contes ta nt. 1 think 
sometimes thPy ···111 1 ... 1 • h st.. 

The Regional was a ward· 
ed to Spencer. Iowa, for 1955. 
a nd knowing my chapter as 
I do. I a m sure thot we will 
have one of the finest Re· 
gion al con tests ever prom ot· 
ed in the Centra l States. We 
are happy to w elcom e the 
m embers of the Cen t;al 
States and n ot on ly w ill the 
red carpet be ou t in "Ame r· 
ica~ finest smcrtl city. b ut 
the confines of beautiful 
Lake Okoboji will be open 
and awai t t he harmon ·y 
men a nd thei r a ssoci11tes. 

It has certainly been wonder• 
Cul to be your president and i• 
passing the highest honor ~ 
Herb Wall I am reminded of 
many, many happy evente 
among the people I love best-
barbershoppers. We have hat 
very little dissension and our ac. 
tivities, I believe, have far out .. 
stripped anything in previoue 
years. Our membership will n4 
doubt soar to around 2,750 QI 

3,0CX. before the year is over. Ac· 
tually, we are nol too far frollll 
our~ high last year and it it 
not yet the middl<> of the year. 
It's been a lot of fun , fellas. an• 
I'll be seeing you at some of the 
parades and no doubt at Wichita 
for the District. Oct. 1. 

M ake Plans Now 

~· t forget to make you. 
plans nov. to come to Sp<>nct'T 
to compete. You know the ln• 
ternalional competitions are at 
Minneapolis 11exl year and we 
won't have nearly so far to trav
el so s lmrpen up those tones and 
gel together on those attack• 
and releases and lets get somit 
new arrangements and hav• 
things really in shape for com. 
petitions for 1956. 

A special edition on the Dh
trict contest which is to be held 
in Wichita. Oct. l , will be forth· 
coming. Wichita, as everyone 
knows, is one of our finest chap. 
ters, and according to Bud Big . 
ha m, stellar top of the presen t 
Interna tiona l Cha mpion qua rtet. 
the barbershoppers al Wichill. 
are really planning to show 
both the wa y to harmony and a 
good time. Cct out your p1k ll 
pipe and three other fellows a nd 
I'll see you all in Wichita. yoi..a 
a ll. 

Vikings a Big Hit on 
He rb Shriner Show 

to both o( llw m sincerest wish · The Vikings made a surpri;,e 
es for m a ny years oC joyous Ii\·· a ppearance on the Herb ShrirH•r 
ing. Two for the :\-loney show l\larclt 

I thought t he j udges did a 15. They made a terrific hit \viii\ 
wonderful job expediting the I th<'i r s inging of ";\tississippl 
competition \ \'<> h-irl 2 1 quartets ;\lurl and \\"OU $960 be,idE>->. '< 
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' ·---------From the·---------. Flap-Jacks from Cheyenne-

President' s Typewriter 
By Herb Hall 

one of the younger quartets at the Regional con test was the Flap-Jacks of Cheyenne, Wyo. Me m
bers include Norm Cable, tenor; Den nis Steele, lead; Phil Petersen, ba ri tone, and Wayne Merr itt, 
bass. The fourso me was organized in December, 1954. Their natty uniforms consist of white b uck· 
•in sh~s, dark blue trousers, pink shirts, black ties and red vests with black polka dcts. 

Greetings a nd sah1 tations to 
:members, chapter officers, quar
tets, crows and solo s ingers: 

good enough to keep the organi
zation running until I could get 
into it is like paying back your 
mother and clad. The only way 
you can do i t is to have kids of 
your own a nd raise them. 

' Real Barbershopper Spirit Charter to 
Cheyenne at 
First Parade 

For the life of me I can't un
d erstand why any ma n would 

·Want to get himselC elected to 
'an officership in any organiza. 
tion. As most of you l<now, who 
have tried it, it represents a 
tough job, what with the respon · 
sHiililies along wilh the regu· 
l ar chore~ that are necessary, 
and in some cases it is a thank-

At Iola Charter Program 

iJess one. • 
In this particular case, how

'ever, J Ceel honored and compli
)nentea, and privileged to serve 
this wonderful organ ization of 
harmony in singing and fellow· 
ship affairs. } am, glad t~ -~evote 
what talents) I m ay> pos,$ess to· 
ward the furtherance of the suc· 
cess o! the International orgai:i· 
Jzation, the District organization , 
chapters and individuals. If I 

•can promote the additional har
m ony. pleasure and general sat· 
isfaction. of belonging even as 
little as 5 percent I will feel 
that my efforts are well reward· 
ed. 

As I have said many times 1 
feel that the only way I can 
pay back the fellows who were 

My hope, with the help and Last fall when a new chapt~r 
cooperation of each individual of SPEBSQSA was organized at 
member, the chapter officers, af. Iola, Kan.,. there was little 
ea counse lors. and the dis trict 
and internationa l officers, is to thought as to the amount of co· 
broaden Lhe interest and in· operation they were going to re· 
crease the rrH'mbership and ceive from nearby chapters. The 
number. of ~hapt~rs in the dis: j 2~ members met reg ularly to 
tnct. With mtcrest and en thus I work up numbers for their chor· 
iasm from every member we can . . 
do some other good guys a fav- r us and make plans for their 
or by exposing them to th e plea- i Charter Night Sbow, at which 
su res and satisfaction of this pef J time they would pr~ent .Barber-

zuliar fo~m of m~sculi.ne ~leac;~ sh@ slnaing io tbe
1

'towi11speopl' 
re "' l 

. b d . th "b of Iola. You can help y oing e JO 
at whatever level you may ~e. El Dorado, Kan., was the spon· 
promptly, interestedly, and efftc· I soring chapter and Melvin Wise, 
iently. That goes from the '.\Clb of J . . 
sergeant-a t -arms on u p to the 

1 
the'ir pres1den~, had the idea . of 

pres ident of the chapter. lt will j a show for the new Iola chap· 
ma ke all our jobs more pleasant j ter's debut in which the talent 
and eas ier to do. · would be at no cost to them. 

The motto will be "Let's , be 
alive in '~5.'' he best o( luck, . 
Icl's keep them s inging lustily in 
the CSA! 

Chordhuskers Win 

Plans were developed and an 
outstanding chart;er night show 
was presented to a n apprecia· 
tive audience Saturday, March 
26. 

Included on the program 
were selections by the Iola. 
El Dorado and Kansas City 
Barbershop choruses and 

- I • I 

Bush League .Meet 
. Eight quartets participated in • 
t he Bush League Quartet Con- ing was as usual par excell· 
test and Show staged April 16 ence." ' ' 
b y the Sioux City, Iowa, ch a pter. 

Participaling were the Chord· 
hu sk ers of Fort Dodge, Iowa; the 
Royal Four of Harlan, Iowa; 
Qua rter Notes of Sioux City; the 
'Larks of Sioux City; the Spring 
~i,l'Y Four of Wessington Springs, 
S.D.; the Wha t Four of Spencer, 
!Iowa; the Woodmen of Omaha, 
and the Western Quartet of Hull, 
Iowa. 

Winning the contest were 
the Chordhuskers with the 
Quarter Notes of Sioux City 
a s runne rs-up. The othe.r 
finalis ts were the Spring 
Ci!y Four and the What F our. 
Lending a helping hand to the 

;Sioux City chapter by appearing 
on the .show was the Spencer 
•Barbershopper chorus, directed 
by Dea n Simpson. The Spencer 
ch~us wqn their second consec
'llli Ve regional championship at 
.the Davenport convention Lhis 
month. 

Whicher also wrote, "I hope 
that anyone else in the district 
plan ning such an a/fair will 
wtite to us here .for ideas, be
cause we learned a lot from 
this. All of us were green at put
ting on a s how. It n ever has 
been done before in Sioux City, 
and, of course. we made mis
takes. In addition to that, the 
type of sh ow we put on was a 
litUe bit 0 11 the unique side and 
involved a number of problems 
not otherwise encountered, a nd 
our experience, I a m sure, w-0uld 
be helpful." 

Vikings and Hearsemen 
Headline Kearney, Shc'w 

The Vlkings of Roel< Island, 
Ill., and lhe Four Hearsemen of 
Amarillo, Texas, •headlined the 
ninth an nual Parade of Quartets 
staged April 29-30 at Kearney, 
Neb. 

n umbers py seven quartets. 
Participating quartets in- l 

eluded the Faculty-Four of 
Ottawa. Kans.; the Debon· 
aires of Iola; Se-Kans of 
Pittsbwg. Kans.; Crow Bars 
of El Dorado, Kans .• and the 
Commodores. Rudy Fick 
Royalaires and B.M.A. Gam
boliers . all of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Ray L. Koenig of Kansas City,. 
vice-president of the Central 
State~ association, served as 
master of ceremonies. The wel
come and introduction was giv
en by Newt Wilson, vice-pTeSi· 
dent of the Iola chapter, and 
Melvin Wise, president of the 
El Dorado chapter, made the 
charter presentation. 

Too much cannot be said 
in prais e of this type of real 
Barbershop s pi{it and the Io
la members will long have 
a warm s pot in their hearts 
for the quartets from -Otta· 
wa and• Pittsburg. the 20· 
some men from El Dorqdo, 
and the 40-some men from 
Kansas City who made t•, '? 
t rip at their own expen se to 
he lp the new chapter pu~t on 
a bang-up show for their 
ow n city and at t he sa me 
time have a nice little bal· 
a nce in the chapter t reasury. 

Chapter activities which in· 
elude inter-cha pter relations 

Dobson Wastes No Time 
In Joining a Quartet 

It didn't take D<1n Dobson , 
recently resigned associate In~ 
ternationa l secretary, long to 
get into barbershopping, accord
ing to t he Michigan Trouba· 
dour, publication of the Michi· 
gan district. 

Dobson is now singing tenor 
with the Aristocra:i.s •)f Ha rmony 
~ the Reading, Mass., chapter. 

Two members of the quattet 
formerly sang with the Aber· 
jona Moaners who have heen 
Internationa l competito~s. 

International Building 
Brochure Is Proposed 

A. meeting will be held at 
St. Louis in I he near fu ture to 
decide on preparation of a 
descriptive brochure to be clis
lributed to the entire Society 
membership, describing the 
type of International h(!adquar· 
ters building proposed artd out
Jine the space and facilities 
which it will provide. 

I 

• 

Cheyenne, Wyo., received Its · 
charter March 6 during tbe 
chapter's first annual parade. 

Ha rry Sparrow, pasc ptesident 
of the Central States association, 
was on hand to make th.e pres~ 
entation and served as m aster 
of ceremonies along with Ward 
Husted. '\L 

[ . ' 
Also on hand to h elp the new 

chapter out with its initial par· 
ade was the Laramie, Wyo., 
chorus directed by Cecil Cupps. 
The , Cheyenne chorus directed 
by Bob Butts m ade its offi.cinl 
debut a nd joined i~ three com
bined chorus numbers with lhe 
Laramie group. 

Quartets on the parade lnclud"' 
ed the Timberliners of Boulder, 
Colo., the Spring Singers of Col·' 
orado Springs, Colo~ the Boomer
angs of Laramie, Flapjacks of 
Cheyenne, Shiners of Longmont. 
Colo., Prospectors of Denver, an .! 
t he Outrageous Four ot Chey
enne. 

I. 

Skilled Hands Make 

the Difference 

There's more to printing 
t han type and paper. It 
is the craftsmanship of 

the master printer that lifts printing out of 
the ordinary. You'll see the difference in 
eve1·y job we do. You won' t see the diifer
ence in our prices whlc'h are never more 
often less - than elsewhere. 

4 
~PENCER PUBLISHING CO. 

The Roya laires of Kansas City 
were Cealured on the show and 
also served as judges for t he 
contest. T. M. Whicher, president 
of the chapter, wri.tes, "These 
guys were extremely helpful and 
did, we thought, an ~xtremely 
competen t job. They suggested 
and held a critique for the com· 
,Peting quartets and their sing· 

Four local quartets and .a 
trombone foursome - the Bar
bershop Bones - a ppelll'ed on 
the program. Quartet groups in· 
eluded the Metro-Gnomes, the 
Mello Notes and the Four Flats, 
al! of Kearney, and the Plains-
1nen o! Holdrege, Neb. 

such as this is one of the top l 
reas::ms ~vhy no organization has 
as Tnuc)i Cun as the SPEBSQSA. '-----..:..----------------------· 



./ 

Central States Association Officers- . . . . . .·.. . . p . • 
Newly-elt!cted officer s get together for this (Yroup picture foilowmg the1 r election at the Davenport co!"ven li~. From lert..lo t 1,.,ht :.ire :-·'·· 
of Kansas Citv, vice- president ; Herb Wall, Springfield, Mo., presiden t; George H. Williams, Sp~ncer, 1mmed1a tc pa~t pres1denl ;md ed.tor 
Serenad~; Ivan SedreJ, Des Moines, vice-pres ident ; Dwight Slater, Omaha, treas urer, and Aus tin T hames, Kansas City, secretary. 

lb .i i ~ 
flf ~, he 

How to -Organize High School Quartet C 111 • 

onYe~·~ ·3 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - Buck

eye chapter of Columbus~ 
Ohio, has been very success· 
ful lo organizing high schoo.l 
Barbershop quartet contes ts 
as a community service. The 
chapter bas staged five an
nual~ contests and -more than 
60 bave c:ompetql} ia those 

• I 6-Appoint a "contact m a n" Supe.rintendents, Principals and ta ins copies in sufficient q uan
to each music teacher who other educational and civic brass tity for each school. <Suggest 
armed with information an d to be g uests. Be sure to have enoug h for school's g lee club, if 
several s imple barbershop ar- follow-up publicity. a n y. ) 
rangemen~. makes t~e c.ontact 15-Afte~ eac~ cont~st, appoint A,ssigns coach t o eacll~ompet· 
and explains everything m de- your next years chairma n and Ing uartet who will aid' and 
tai). <iA corqplln:entary dinner 1eview yotg; erro~ to . .see t~at i,'hos~· the quartet clear tl1rougii. 
for the teach~rs is also an ex· the n ext contest is b1gg~r and the contest proper. Keep close 
cellent medi a.) better. 'Fhen start workmg a t contact with coach for de~·eJop · 

contests). (l 

By STAFFORD TAYLOR 
Buckeye Chapter 

. 7- Urge that his or her b oys 
classes or glee club be exposed 
to barbershop-bring a chap ter 
quarte t or the chorus to an as· 
sembly or a class. They'll eat it 
up ! 

~~ . ts 
Try it and you'll find the higli m en · 

Based on the premise of bring
i11g barbershop harmony to 
young people, Buckeye chapter 
offers musical scholarships as 

school contest is stimulatin g, Submits written report of ex· 
refreshing, the finest community pcnses of coaches to s teering 
project, and, what is m ost im· committee. 
po""ttant, your own children are 
benefiting ! Prizes and Awards ctommittee 

prize awards at these contests. 8--As qua rtets a re orga nized Organization and duties check 
And as a triple community assign another m ember as Lis t. 
benefit have asl<ed the Colum- "coach" wh o is to help, aid, a bet Contes t Steering Committee 
b us Lions club to coopera t e in an d mother these kids clear Set up joint meeting with co-
the con test by assuming t icket th rough the con test proper. He sponsor group (if you have one) 
sales, all profits of which go to gets a rran gements, suggests for details, m utual responsibil
their annual Sight Saving Fund. quartet n a mes, un iforms and, ities. 
The fourth !Jenefit is to the at least, polishes their songs. Set date, place, t ime. a ll com· 
chapter and the Society - a 9-The coach also su ggests mittees, estima ted budget of ex. 
stimulating activity which will that 11is q uartet s ing a t school pcmsP.s, p ricP. anti s::i l e o f tir.ket s . 
beneC1t untol d n u mbers oC young fun ctions, assemblies, and s im i- Set schedule of firs t general 
m en, m any of whom wi ll con- lar affairs for stage experience committee meeting and subse -
ceivably become rabid barber. and to gain school support. quent general and specific. 
shoppers. 10-Allow the music teacher to Receive and tabulate reports, 

help and encourage as much as · ·t· t d k rrt t d t 
Buckeye Chapter. h as fou~d possible but teachers have ter- rni ia e an eep co es a a 

t hese s~eps m ost important l~ I rific demands on their time so fil~aintain lia ison with CO·Spon
conducung a s uccessful con test . the coach is m os t importan t for 

1.- 0 rganize the contest well 
in advance of the contest date
allow at least 3 months, and 
6 m on ths is better. See that 
every member of the chapter is 
on a com m ittee and works. It's 
n ot easy- bu t the ben e!iSs rue 
many.fol d. 

2--Clear the basic concept of 
t he con test (and of b arbershop
ping itself) w ith the s uperin· 
tendent of schools, both public 
.and parochjal in your city 
a nd/ or the county superintend
e n t . Get t heir app r oval and 
h ave them pass this on to their 
principals. 

sor organization, and all Com -
continued close contact. mittee Chairmen. 

11-At least 30 days before Prepare contest progra m: M. 
the contes t see that all de- c., record entry blanks, draw -
tails are c:omplefed; audl· ings for posi tions, select a nd in· 
torium , all mechanical ar- vite guest quar tets, time-sched· 
rangements, ticket sales. ule program and printed or 
publicity, programs, back- m imeographed program itself, 
stage committees and the forwarding to co-sponsor. 
over.all program which Set up elimination contest if 
should include singing af- entries a re over 15 quartets. 
ter the contest by the &hap- Prepa re financial report for 
ter quartets. chol"us and approy al of co-sponsor: cost of 
guest quartets. Girls' quar- auditorium, promotion and pub-
tets a s guests are very effec- licity, awards and prizes, j udges 
tive. But be sure the greates t expenses, printing a nd station-
emphasls Is on the boJlS e ry. 
themselves. 
12-0btain competent judges · School Contact Commit tee 

who a re members of the Society Plan and handle detaOs of 
3-Be sure that the prizes and be sure to judge by Society a nnual mus ic teachers compli. offered ·are for educational 

rules. You r emcee should also be mentary dinner. adYmicement.and make sure 

Arra nges for printing of Par. 
tic ipation Certificates, l apel pins 
for top 5 quartet mem bers, pre
pares Letter of Credit for mu· 
sical scholarshi ps for top 3; mer· 
chandise credit memos for 4th 
and 5th place winners. 

Assists MC i n pres1!nting aw · 
ards to w inners. 

Publicity and Promotion 

Plans and prepares copy for 
city and community newspapers, 
w ith photos of all competing 
q uartets,_ and photo of winner. 
Arra nges for Ra dio and',TV' a n
n ouncem ents and live programs. 
Sends p ublicity to all nearby 
chapters. Keeps f ile c lippings. 
Judges and Officials Commnt~e 

Invites judges (5), 'secretary 
a nd "timer, makes hotel reserva. 
lions u· out of town , arra ngts 
for transportation to hall, a r. 
ranges for thei r ex pense checks. 

Arranges for Interna tional 
scoring sets, procure from dis -
t rict secretary. ' 

Arranges for judges tables, 
chai rs, lights, pencils, pads, s top 
watches. , 

Arranges !or briefing session 
immediately b efore contest; pre
pares Totalizing sheet after con 
test to be sent to each competing 
quartet. judges, etc. 

Backstage Manager a Society member-instruct him Prepare "Contact M an's Kit", 
that they understand their to .keep the level h igh ., containing arrangements (sel- Arranges for back drop and 
children are not to be ex· 13- · "C f' ~ 

A simple er ti 1cate o. ected and reproduced by music seal, chorus r isers, PA system 
ploite<J, -Remember that this Participation" is suggested for selection committee), contest and mike, stage and house 
ls barbershopplng in one of b · h t t h 

every oy m t e con es . T e ruJes and regulations, entry lighting, shell (if any), curta in, 
its ts.nest ph~es. top 5 quartet members should blanks. MC's mike and table. Clean up 
4-Print up a "Rules and Reg. get individual awards -'(lapel Assist and " ride herd" on con- and props return. 

talations" of the contest- make it pins are good) and the top 3 tact n)en, continually pushing Traffic: and Guides Committee 
bas ically the same as an Inter- quartets should get scholarship for action. Program posted backs tage, 
national contes t and clearly awards <Buckeye gives $200, 1st Receive and tabulate reports runners for qu artets (1 on deck. 
sta te the prize awards. place, $150, 2nd pl ace an\.! $JOO of conta ct m en for committee 1 in hole), tra ffic fl ow back -

13rd place. to be divided equail y meeti ngs. s tage, dress ing rooms for guest 
5--See the hig h. sch ool princi· 1 am_o ng the boys.) Submit written copy of expen- qua rtets, competing quartets, 

pu ls and get their approva l to 14-Hold the "Contest Show" ses to steering committee. - chorus. 
r ci11 I a ct thc! r music tc;1che rs. to 2 hou rs and keep control, as Music: and Coaching Committee 1 ,Also M.C. chapter chorus di· 
'l" il i ~ is the, ~ork i fi'g leve l w'.1ere a ~ociety func.tion , a t all times. I Selects n umber and ty pe of ] rector 'a nd chorus manager's du· 
llw rontesL is made or bro!<en. I Be sure you invi te the Mayor, barbershop arran~emen ts, ob· ties. same a .;; -acy shov.:. 

41 Quarte·;·s 
Competing in 
lnternafi :=r~al 

Fony.one qua,tets will comp::!tll 
in tbe lnternational C':> n ten a l 
Miami Beacl1 instean of - <.l l 
usual 40 b.Y virtue of a resolu• 
tion pass0d by the Jn tema1 ;,~-1·~ 1 
boa.rel an<l House of Del2''.:'a cs. 

T he Ontario dis14icl s unfor· 
t unate loss of one ri .;a !''yi.1! • 
quartet base<l on the Dec. 31 
members hip fi gures occllrred illl 
spite or 1 he fact tha I I he d is· 
trict showed a mcm h <> r sh ; !) in• 
crease over the lai-t fi •·.:a l yc:u. 
However, other districts s·1owec£ 
larger increa ses to chan~e l!H 
apportionment of qualifying 
qua rtets to be named at thl!t 
Regional prelimi nary come•1l 
in the' spring, according t-0 rh~ 
official contest r ules. 

The presidents of th e othet 
13 districts recommended to tho 
Intern a tional board ~nd i:o t lHl 
House of Delega tes, that a reso
lution be adopted to .. ftualiiy 41 
quartets for the Miami Beach 
convention w ith the 41st quartet 
to be selec~d in the Ontario 
district. 

The resolution was a dopted 
w ithout preceden t, but lhe In· 
ternaliona l contest and jurlging 
committee was requested to 
consider revision of the contest 
ru les to provide for a minimum 
of two q uartets per rli <> trict for 
a ll fu ture Internat iona l quartet 
contests. 

'I1he action , which w&s unan i
mous, will give the Ontario 
district two represe ntitives in 
the Inte rnation al contest aga iu 
this year. 

Near-Capa_city Crowd 
At Oelwein P~!""de _ 

A near-capacity audience wa! 
on ha nd April 15 for the fi rst 
annu al pa rade staged by the 
Oelwein, Iowa, chapter. 

Oelwein's hig h school audi~or· 
ium holds 850 and tj1ere were 
fewer tban 25 empty scats. ac· 
cordi ng to Russ Hearne. secre · 
ta'ry of the c;:hapter. 

Appea ring on the show were 
the Vikings, Atomic Bums and 
,the Big Four, J>lus two local 
quarte ts and Oelwein's 24·voice 
c horus 
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. J ravel Longest Distance to Compete in Regional-
Real .Barbershop s inging enthusiasm ~s exemplified by. these members of the Viborg, S. D., chapter. These South Dakota singers came the great
est d1st~nce of any chorus to compete m. the May 7 Reg1o~~l contes t at Davenport. The chorus is clad in dis tinctive red coats and is directed by 
Bob E llingson. If you look close you will .see several fanubar members of popular South Dakota quartets. 

E , 'L , _ veryone s _ ate· 

For Denver Meet 
By BURDETTE JONES .-------------

The period April 23·27, 1955, 
was a red letter page in the 
Denver Chapter's history. First, 
on Saturday, the 23rd, the "late" 
Dea::: Synder, Internattonal first 
v lce·president, made hls appear· 
ance at the airport on hls way to 
Las Vegas. On Monday, the ~5th, 
the "late" Berney Simner ar· 
r ived in Denver and on Tuesday, 
t he "late" Robert Hafer put in 
his appearance. 

If ot .. Deceas4Kl .. 
Now l>y "late," we don't mean 

"'deceased"; however on those 
days, the Denver chapter ha<! 
good reason to wonder It they 
were because they definitely 
were "late." To begin with, Bob 
Hafer had wri tten u111 that Dean 
Snyder would arrive here at 2:30 
p .m. when actually that is when 
he left Washington, D. C. 

Since the flight number was 
l isted, it a ll looked so g0<3.d that 
TIO one bothered to double check 
here and a sizable delegation 
met the 2:30 plane. After wait· 
Ing for the next plane at 3:30 
from Washington and still find· 
Ing no Dean, one of the mem
bers checked and found the er· 
ror and so at 6 p.m. another del · 
egatlon met and had a very in· 
terestlng confab at the beaut!· 
ful Sky Chief restaurant with 
llim. It was worth waiting for, 
but no one 1drcamed that this 
was just the beginning of late 
'comers. 

Berney was scheduled to ar
rive Sunday at 1:55 p.m., and 
the membership turned out en. 
masse to give him a choral wel· 
come. The plane was late -
because of change of schedule 
so the chorus entertained in the 
lobby until 2:40 at which time 
they all watched for the director 
to give them the signal to break 
into "The Old Songs". But you 
guessed it ... Berney didn't ar· 
r ive. Since there was no tele· 
gram (our secretary was work
ing and no one was at home to 
receive it, and Western Union 
couldn't locate it when we call· 
ed t o see if there was one for 
him) we waited for the next 
a nd the next plane. No Berney. 

Four Keep Vigil 
When our secretary go.t home 

llt 10 p.m., he found the teJe. 
gram and called the delegatiQn 
still waiting at the airport. The 
plane would arrive at 1 a .m. 
Monday. So they all went home. 
All but four that is. At I a .m. the 
foursome, Mike Egan, Ha~ry Lay, 

Ed Zabriskie, and Ralph Tate, 
tired and sleepy, but with still 
some enthusiasm, met the 
plane. 

With a sign. "The DeD'fff 
Chapter Barbers boppers Wel· 
come Bemey Simner," prop· 
ped up in front o.f them, the 
quartet, between s nores 
where you are supposed to 
breathe, and in an almoat 
prone position in tbelr chairs. 
met tbe "pres... witb ''The 
old son9S··Snore. The old 
songs··•nore". Berney was 
delighted to say tbe lea.st 
and for tbe next early hours 
of the morning enjoyed tour· 
ing the city and seeing the 
n ow skyline of Den'll'or. . 
On Tuesday at 1:10 p.m. Bob 

Hafer was scheduled to arrive. 
Yep, his plane was forced back 
and he was late too. He got in 
at 2 :30, though, which was a 
pretty short4 wait, considering. 
So, as' we said, the Denver Chap· 
ter met "the late SPEBSQSA of
ficers." 

At 5 p.m., the committee heads 
for the mid ·wlnter convention 
pext January here in Denver, 
met with Bob and Berney and . 
discussed, plans until 6, when a 
banquet for all members who 
could make it were invited to 
attend was held. There_ Bob con· 
tinued his discussion until 7 :45 
when we adjourned and moved 
to our meeting hall where 80 
members were on hand with 
songs and fun to greet the dig
nitaries. 

Ins tall Officers 
J 

The Denver 'Ch o.ptcr president 
called upon Mike Egan to intro
duce Bob and Berney to the 
memb~rship. Harry Sparr9.)Y, 
past district president and fnter· 
national Board member was pre· 
sent from Colorado Springs, as 
were the Spring Singers. Also 
present were the Timberliners 
from Boulder, and a mixed quar
tet from Aurora, The Merry 
Tunes. 

Berney and Bob installed the 
new officers of the Denver Chap
ter (this was pre·planned by the 
chapter, and Bob and Berney 
were asked if they would do it 
just before the meeting-it was 
left ,up to them as to what they 
would do and say). Quite an 
ltonor for the incoming offi cers 
and for the outgoing president 
and secretary who received pins. 

Believe you me, the new offi cers 
are now aware that they were 
elected to work. 

Bob and Berney were present· 
ed ties by the chapter and then 
Bob finished his discussion to 
the membership on their role at 
the Mid ·Winter Convention. 

At that time, he turned the 
meetjng over to Berney who 
gave us a terri!ic address on 
what it takes to keep Barber· 
shopping going. 

Spring Parade Staged 
By Columbia Chapter 

Six quartets and three chorus· 
es were teatured Jn the April 2 
Spring Parade of Quartets stag· 
ed by the Columbia chapter at 
Aberdeen, S. D. 

Quartets appearing on the 
show were the Springs City Four 
of Wessington Springs, New 
Tones of Viborg, S.D., Four Old 
Crows of Columbia, Atomic 
Bums of Minneapolis. Minn., 
Hightoppers o f Wessington 
Springs, and the Americanadi· 
ans of Brandon, Manitoba. 

Choruses on the program were 
the Columbia chorus, Wessing. 
ton Springs chorus and the Elks 
chorus of Aberdeen. 

Des Moines Parade Viewed 
By Crowd of 3,300 People 

Rain and hail delayed the a r· -------------
rival of two quartets, but failed 
to dampen the ~nthusiasm of 3,· 
300 people who turned out !or 
the eighth annual parade o! 
quartets April 23 at Des Moines. 

Two quarte ts. the Four 
Hearsemen from Amarillo, 
:rexas, and the Schmitt Bro· 
thers from Two Kinrs, Wis.. 
arriTed in Des Moines well 
after the s how bad started 
and in the midst of cons ld· 
erable ba<:k·stage suspense 
over their delayed arriTal. 

Grounded by weather in air · 
ports at Kansas City, Mo., and 
Iowa City, the quartets finally 
came by car and by train to 
keep the engagement. 

Participating on the parade 
program were tLve quartets and 
the Des Moines chapter chorus 
under the direction or S. A. Steel· 
man. Lyle DeMoss, Omaha ra. 
dio-TV executive, served as mas· 
ter of ceremonies for the eighth 
consecutive year. 

Quartets on the program were 
the Hearsemen, Schmitt Broth · 
ers, Chord.Huskers of Forl 

Dodge, the Hawkeye Four of Des 
Moines and the Big Four oC 
Chillicothe, Ill ., 1953 Sweet Ade· 
line champions. 

A special guest at the show 
was Mrs. Gene Oathout of Wav· 
erly, Iowa, daughter of the late 
O. C. Cash, fOunder of the SPEB· 
SQSA. Her hdsband, Lt. Oathout, 
is stationed at the Waverly Air 
Force radar base. 

COMING EVENTS 
June 15-l~Mlami, na .. 

1955 convention. 
June 19·22 - Cruise fra:n 

Miami to HOYana. Cuba. 
Oct. 22-Clayton. Mo .. 

parade. 
Nov. S--Longmont. Colo .• 

Parade. 
Nov. 11-Cloud County, 

Iran.. P<Uade. 
NoT. 12-Cedar Rapids, JQ., 

Parade. 
1956 

Jan 26-28-Denver, Colo .. 
M id ·winter meeting. 

June 13·17-Mlnneapolis, 
Minn .. 1956 Connntion. 

Yan-Keys of Kansas City, Mo.-
Selected H the alternate qua rtet at the CSA's l'egional q uart.t contest at Davenport were th• 
Yan·Keys of Kans.s City, Mo., who are shown as they competed in the contut. 
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Shows Make Fans, 
Survey Discloses 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - Thi • ------------
Salt Lake City chapter 
mad e a survey during their 
1954 parade w hich in dicates 
that the majority of persons 
who attend our Parades be· 
come confirmed Barbershop 
s·nging fans and return 
_t..me and time again to the 
annual shows. Believing 
that this comprehensive 
survey is well worth your 
reading time, we are re
prin ting it in its en1irety) . 

COMBOSITION OF 1954 AUD
J.!<:NCE: 

56.5 percent were there for the 
1st time ; 

22.3 percent were 'there for tlie 
2nd time ; 

15.0 percent were there for 
the 3rd time; 

6.2 percent were lhere for the 
4th time. 

A high percentage of fi rst-timers 
dces not mea n that we're losing 
repeat business; to the contrary, 
our 1954 audience was 66 per
cent larger th an our 1953 a4di
e nce, meaning that your ticket
selling efforts were just that 
much better than the previous 
year. In fact, it was nothing 
short of terrific! 

They Return 
Do these firs t -time Parade

goers h a ve a ny tendency to 
come back? They certainly do-!' 

Let's look at each of our four 
shows : 

FIRST-TIMERS IN 1949: 
30.0 percent have NOT return

ed ; 
70.0 percent HAVE returned, 

as foll ows: 
10 percent have returned to 1 

spow; 
6 percent have returned to 2 

shows ; 
54 percent have i·eturned to 3 

shows. 
FIRST-TIMERS IN 1952: 
31.8 perc~nt ha:v : NOT return-

ed; I , 
68.2 percent HAVE returned, 

as follows: 
26.6 percent returned to 1 

show; 
41.6 

$hows. 
percent retu~ned to 2 

FIRST-TIMERS IN 1:953: 
30.3 percent did NOT return in 

1954; 
69.7 DID return in 1954. 
From this we can m ake a 

fairly reasonable estimate of 
what our 1954 audience will do 
- that is, the first-timers: 

FIRST-TIMERS IN :!.954: 
31 percent will NOT return.; 
69 percent WILL return. 
That takes care of the first

timers. It appears that two
thirds of them become confirm-

ed BSH addicts ! (Did it ever 
occur to you lhat we ought to 
be able to atlract and keep 
members just as easily ?) Now 
what about lhe a udiences as a 
w hole, not just the first-ti mers, 
but everybody in the audience? 
What is their disposilion to re
turn to succeeding shows ? 

Here's the answer: 
1949 AUDIENCE: 30 percent 

have not returned. 
58 percent returned in 1952; 
60 percent returned in 1953; 
66 percent returned in 1954. 

Climbing! 
1952 AUDIENCE: 26.9 percent 

haven't returned. 
60.5 percent returned in 1953; 
60.5 returned in 1954. 
1953 AUDIENCE: 24.6 percent 

haven't .returned. 
75.4 percent DID return iq, 

1954. 
So it looks as if a goodly por 

tion of the people who attended 
our 1954 show will be back 
again this year. Some will at
tend the Spring show and not 
the Fall Show; others will 
go to the Fall Show but 
skip the Spring show. M,any of 
them will attend both shows. 
M oreover, we will a cquire per
haps 400 additional names to 
our list from both. shows, and 
a ll t~ese names, gentlemen, 
mean guaranteed 'business -in 
fact, k nowing that 60-70 percent 
will return, we can state with 
virtual assurance that these 
names spell a 60-70 percent 
guara nteed g ross on nex:t year's 
show! The ~her 30-40 percent 
comes from our combined ef
forts, and boy, have we got it! 

Advertising 

Now comes a question that'll 
get me some takers! How much 
does it pay to buy newspaper 
advertising for our show? There 
ere some h~rdheads .who~ j'ill 
say it's a total loss. There Jre 
others, just as hardheaded, who 
say that ADVERTISING DOES 
PAY OFF. And in the latter's 
favor is the hard -to-beat argu-

B.M.A. Gamboliers-

\ 
\ 

' One en the four qualifying quartets which will rep,..sent tfte Central States usociation at Miami is 
the B.M.A. Gamboliers of Kansas City, Mo. The Gamboliers, along with tfte Spring Singers of Colo· 
rado Springs, Colo., the Hawkeye Four of Ott Moines and the Crow Bars o1 El Dorado, Kans. , were 
tfte top four quartets at the Regional contest May 7, Members of the B.M.A. Gamboliers are Jack 
Cook, Eddie Schliebs, Orv.I Wilson and Jim Bryne. 

Miami Co.nventi.on· Chairman Why Not Jr. 
Bill Hall Hurt in Accident Chapters for 

.._. William ·H. (Bill) Hall of Mi-

c d R .d Ch ami, Fla., · general chairman of T A ? 
e ar ap1 s orus the society's 1955 convention een- gers. 

Helps Fund for New P..ool ~ext m_oi;th in Miami" was ser-
iously mJured May 6 m a two-

The Cedar Rapids chapter car accident' near Perry, Fla. 
chorus and the Mello-D men 
quartet participated in a "Swim 
Sing" March 26 to help the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
raise funds for a second munici-
pal swimming pool. · 

Joining vyith the CeQar Rapids 
chorus and quartet i rl the show 
were the El Kahir Shrine Chant
ers and the Collins Radio Com
pany Chorus. 

Hall's c~r collided nearly 
head-on with another automo
bile. The driver of the second 
t ar was killed in the mishap 
and .Hall's wife, Edna, was also 
injured. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The 
following article was writ· 
ten by Bob Northup, man· 
aging editor of Westunes, 
official organ of the Far 
Western district. and ap· 
peared in the April issue of 
that · publication). 

In . this world or j.ur.ior base~ 
ball leagues, junior debutantes, 
junior this'n junior that, why 
not a Junior Barbarshopper's or.; 
ganization? 

ment that if advertising doesn't about it until they, saw tl'ie ad 
~ay', then how . C?me t he. na- in the paper - and this, despite 
tion s most br1lhant busmess the gobs of wonderful publicity 
n;ei:i get mulcted out of. several, we had. T he hundreds of peo
b~l~~~n dollars worth of it every ple who showed up at the door 
Y • at the night of the show didn't 

2 C
Lalst ·1Fnall was spei:it $89 for . a wander down to South High 

· o -6- ch ad which ran m School on a hunch. 

Both Mr. ant.I M.rs. Hall were 
taken to the Memorial hospital 
at Tallahassee, Fla. Hall has 
now been removed from the crit· 
ical list, but his condition is still 
listed as poor. Mrs. Hall is doing 
very well in spite of a broken 
leg, a broken arm and other 
minor injuries. 

Hall ' suffered multiple frac
tures and multiple lacerations. 
Both of his ankles were broken, 
his left side was crushed and he 
suffered a concussion. 

Much correspondence and con· 
versation n as !'een exchanged 
on the subject of promoting B'ar· · 
bershopping in our high schools 
and some of it has resulted in 
annual high school quartet con · 
tests, or in the case of one 
mid-west chapter, a class was 
organized on the subject in the 
h igh schoot. both papers - the Deseret News 

Friday night and the Tribune 
Saturday morning. - On Satur
day our box office cashier 
pointedly asked every ticket
huyer how he heard a bout the 
show. The great majority of 
them said they , didn't know 

Oh well - we wil probably 
continue to advertise until 
1'0meone can definitely prove 
that advertising doesn't sell a 
dime's worth of tickets - and 
l'li make a million dollars for 
the guy who can prove it! 

The doctors expect him to be 
in shape before long to under
go surgery, which appears nec
essary ·to repair the damage 
done to his side. International 
Secretary Robert G. Hafer has 
asked all officers to send Hall 
a message of good cheer. 

Hall has long dreamed of a 
convention in Mian'fi Beach, and 
it's a shame that he won't be 
permitfed to see it become a re-
ality. ' 

$3 I 5 in Donat ions for 
Tri-Valley, S.D., Chapter 

The Tri-VaJley, S. D., chapter 
has contributed $315 to three 
groups recently, a report by 
Secretary Rodney Gist shows. 

Contributions included $260 to 
the high school auditorium, $30 
to the Gayv ille Methodist Men, 
a nd $25 to the Lutheran church. 

Spencer Chorus Appears 
On Half-Hour TV Show 

Sp~ncer's regional champion
ship Barbershopper chorus ad
ded television to their list of 
appea rances throughout the na
tion April 16 when they were 
featured in a half-hour pro
g ram over KTIV at Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

The chorus, two-time champ
ions of_ the Central States asso
ciation, sang seven selections 
and the Four Nubbins, popular 
Spencer quartet composed of 
Paul, Harold and Bob Krile and 
Bob Sopeland, sang two num
bers. 

All this is real fine, but 
your editor's opinion is that 
NOTHING will quite fill the 
bill as well as would an or\ 
ganlzation ~of teen-age Bar· 
bershoppers similar to our 
Society, but conducted. 
wholly by the teen-agers. 
The boys could conduct 

, their own meetings, elect 
their own officers and plaa. 
and execute their own 
shows. Can you picture how 
this would help to de•elop 
futllle leaders as well Cllt 

members for your chapter? 

Your editor has two daughters 
in high school. Al'l{ong t heir 
male classmates are THREE 
quartets. Some of these boys 
have attended chapter meetings 
as guests of yours truly, but 
however much they may enjoy 
such visits, they still feel out 
of place among the oldsters. 
They realize t hat the Society is 
not intended for them .•. after 
all, they will not be eligible !or 
membership until after they 
have graduated from high 
sch ool and the quartets prob· 
ably 'd isbanded. 

If these boys are a!lY exam• 
ple, a move to organize a chap· 
ter for boys in their own a ge 
group would undoubt'edly be 
looked upon with favor . • . if 
they could be assured (Jf spon~ 
sorsh ip and help from our Soci• 
ety. 

of t he chorus. Every member 
of lhe group appeared in an in· 
divid ual close-up ,shot on the 
television screen. 

Showln, Vood showmansh ip as they compete in the Regional conted at Davenport a re the Crow 
Bars _of ~I Dorado, Ka_ns. The Crow Bars qua1tet WH one of four selected at the contest to compete 
at M1am1, Members include P1ul Graham, Jick Pittman, Gene McClure and George Bacon. 

Barbershopper fans in Spen
cer (a fringe area as far as 
television is concerned) were 
treated to a good, clear picture 

Dean Smipson directed the 
chorus ,and Harvey Sanford a n• 
nounced the various n\.lmbers. 
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Choruses at Regional 

Spencer Chorus Regional Champs for Second Straight Year-
1!-appy '>miles prevail on the faces of Spencer, Iowa 's .Rarber shopper chor us following th eir championship tri umph at the Central States associa· 
t1on's re~1onal C;Ontest at Davenport, Iowa. T aking a bow following the g r oup's fi nal song is Dean Simpson, director of the chorus. Il was the 
second conserutive year that the Spencer chorus has won the Regiona l chorus championship. 

Kansas City Selected as Alte-rnate
Director Don Stevens and Barbcrs hoppcrs of the Kansas City. Mo., choru s aclq1owledge t he pla udits of the crowd fo]Jo~vi ng their appearan<'e in 
the Regional chorus com1>~tition May 7. T he .Missourians were selected as the a lterna te chor us, bu t neither they nor Spcncet will be a ble to com-
pete a t Miami in June due to financial difficulties. 

' ' 

New Chapter Officers in 
Cent'ral States Are Listed 

Officers elected by. t he vartous • .. - ------------
chapters in the CSA to serve ,John Pa ul Jones, delegat e. 
d uring 1955 include: Dubuque-John Heinz, presi-

COLORADO dent; Carl C. Ochs, secretary; 
Aurora- Art W. Wilson, pres- Dudley S. ;Th omas, delegate. 

ident; James Wals h, secretary , Davenport- A. J. Andre, presi· 
a nd Wayne C. Dawson, delegate. dent; W illiam M. McLatchie, 

Colorado Springs-Thomas R. secretary; Robert H. Oberhaus, 
Jo.hnson, president; David R. delega te. 
Mosher, secretary; Harry Spar- Emmetsburg-Lyle J'. Ed· 
row, delegate. wa rds. pres ident ; Albert Smith, 

Denver- Ed Zabriskie, presi· secretary; Joe McNamara, dele
dent; Paul Tumbleson, secre· gate. 
tary ; Robert Magill, delegate. Fort Dodge-Herb Dick , presi -

J IOWA dent ; Louis Gargano, secretary; 
Storm Lake-Bob Cole. presi· Earl Kee, delegat~ 

dent; Lyle Giddle, secretary; Harlan- George Schack, presi-
Harry Pritchard. delegate. dent; John Norgaard, secretary; 

Borlington- M. L. Pearson, George Schack, delegate. 
president; C. D. Soull, secreta ry. LeMars-F. L. Ti mmins, presi· 

Cedar Rapids-Dr. Ja mes Man · dent; Charles A. Hannold. sec
vi!le, president: Bob Davis. sec- retary. 
retary; Tom Termohlen . Bob Oelwein-Benjiman Jenkins, 
Davis\ and Ralph Connor, dele- president; Claude Stone. secre· 
gates. tary; Len Bjella, delegate. 

Clin ton- Rober! Higgins, pres· Sioux City-Orie P. Townsend, 
!dent; David Manson. secretary. president; R. D. Haggblade, sec· 

Des Moines-Noble H aa-g, pre · retary; T, M. Whicher, delegate. 
sideni: Sam Gilbert. secretary; Spen<'c;:-Robert K. Snyder, 

president ; Dr. George L. Fraseur, 
secretary; George H. Willia ms, 
Robert K. Snyder and Ha rold 
Krile, delegates. 

KANSAS 
Abile11e-Robert Scott, presi· 

den t ; Mort J. Smith, Jr., secre
tary ; Clifford Asling, delegate. 

Alden- Alvin R. Kennedy, pre
s ident; Dean J . Hoffman , secre 
tary ; Hurshel U. Ca se and Pete 
Engbrackt, delegates. 

Concordia-Raymond J. Camp· 
bell, president; Ernest Lagasse, 
secretary; Emmett Kissell, dele 
gate. 
~d Dorado-Paul W. Graham, 

president; Alla n G. Stroker, sec· 
r etary; Paul W. Gra ham, dele
gate. 

Ellis-Norman Sulter, presi
dent; Jack K. Balcombe, secre
tary Dan W. Brookhart. delegate. 

Iola-Or_vil .Sn a born. presi
dent; J. H. Kinser. secretary. 

K iowa-:--Lest er Wiley, presi
dent; Charles Hutchinson, secre· 
arv; Hubert Dillon, delegate. 

Newton-Pa ul A. Cracraft, pre
s ident; Byron Br ittain, secretary 
Paul A. Cra craft, delegate. 

Pittsburg- Richard Emerson. 
nresident; Otto Keller, secretary; 
Alton York. delegate. 

Russell-R. L. Sh ields. presi . 

dent; Don Kready, secretary. 
Salina-R. W. <Bob) Ellis, pre· 

s ident; B. J . F itzwater, secre
tary; Glenn M iller, c1~egate. 

Smith Cente r-R. ~· Sheppard, 
president:· E ugene W . . Powell, 
secretary. 

MISSOURI 
Clayton-Stanley A. Johnston, 

president ; Dick Kaiser, secre· 
tary Joseph F. Mahoney and 
Berney Simner, delegates. 

Hermann-Dr.- J. F. Schmidt, 
president; William R. Coe, sec· 
retary. 

Monett-Al Higgins, presiden t ; 
D. P. Wormington, secretary; 
Morris Toalson, delegate. 

St. Louis No. 1-Edward S. 
Crane, president; - George E. 
Dain, secretary; T homas MiUot, 
delegate. 

Stratton, president; Larry Mil~ 
l;>randt, secretary; Dihl Hasz, 
delegate. 

W YOMING 
Cheyenne-Norman C a b 1 e • 

president; Jack Gron ent hal, sec4 
retary ; Harry Ruckman, ilele .. 
gate. 

Thirty .five ch apters in the 
Central States association h ave 
failed to submit list s of their 
new officers. Thls should be 
sent to t he secretary as soon as 
possible so that a n 'up-to·date 
directory can be com piled. 

Cha1)ters w ho' have n ot sent 
ln officer lists include: 

Colorado-Boulder. 
Iowa-Anamosa, Elkader, Fort 

Madison, Hu mboldt, New Lon· 
don a nd Oska loosa. 

Kansas-Arkansas City, June · 1 
Uon City, Lyons, Osborne county, 
Ottawa, Seneca, Topeka, Ulysses, 
and Wichita. • 

St. Louis <Ye Olde Tymers)
Elmer Grath. pres iden t; Bob 
Huels iek. secretary; Dr. Norma n 

Missouri-Columbia. Brecken· 
ridge, Fulton, Independence, Jop. 

presi- Jin".' Kansas City. Mexico, Neosho 
secre~ and Springfield. 

Rathert, delegate. r 

NEBRASKA 
Lincoln-Dale Heiliger. 

dent ; G. F. McDermand, 
Nebraska-Alll ance, G ra n d tary. 

SOUTH DAKOTA Tsla nf}. Holdrcdge, Kearney, L ex-
Columbia-Herhcrt ti. Di l l. I inglon, North Platte and Oma_!la. 

president; Kerwin Jones. secre· South Dakota-Vermillion and 
tarv; Herbert H . .Dill. delrnlc . . Tri-Valley. , 

vVec;siPf{IOP 5'1,rh"'" - """' ,. ,.""f'' ill"-L::iromi<'. 



f SECRET ARV'S CORNER 1 
By AUSTIM THAMES 
~ Secretary 

I get a letter from George Wil
Jidms, editor o! this here now 
1 aper, telling me the secretary 
1s expected to wr ite a column. 
V"c>ll now, as the feller says, " l 
;, ;n•t no colu mnist," but being 
!~om Kansas City, Mo., referred 
to by some as a big cow town, 
\ .. c·u tack le anything on<'e. We 
don't mind people talkin' bout 
our town th at a way. We've 
got a lot of nice people in our 
rown and some of 'em a in't ev
en Barbcrshopprrs eithC't. They
' re the cream, those Barbcrshop
pcrs, in anybody's town. 

Ser iously fellows, lt ts a 
great honor for m e. to be e l· 
ected as your- District secre
t<JTy. Having been secretary 
of our chapter for three a nd 
a half years, v ice-pre;;ldent 
one year, board m ember two 
years and general flunky for 
one year. or should I say 
flunky for all seve n and a 
half, I know, as well as you 
who have served your chap· 
ter and dis trict. mos t of the 
trials and tribulations with 
which you have been bese t. 
while in office, and I would 
like to be able to shake O e 
hand of each and every op e 
of you and thank you for 
the respcn s ibility you have 
accepted for the coming 
year. It is a lot of work and 
usually a thankless fob b ut 
it gives you a good feeling 
down inside to know you 
have tried to do your bes t. 
t would like to a sk you chap

ter secretaries to please mail 
your quarterly reports to the In· 
t ern a tional a ncl District prompt
ly. They are the main s ource 
from whic'h the Achievement 
Awa rds in formation Is gathered. 
Jn Davenport, a couple of weeks 
ago, it was necessary to table 
t he question of what chapter 
was to receive this award, due 
t o the fact enough Information 
on chapter a ctlvit1es was not av· 
ailable at that< t'me. You can 
readily see ~he importance of 
t hese repor ts so send them in a s 
s oon as you possibly can. 

Lisllngs of new om cers a nd 
board members is also an im- · 
portant item, as well as a com
plete roster of your chapter 
m embers. A II the duties you per
form are important, to you, to 
your chapter, to the district and 
to the internationa l. They m ay 
not seem so importa nt sometime 
especia lly when most of the no'. 
tices you receive arc In the form 
of a gri pe. 

Like the guy who comes 
up to y ou w ith your n ew 
ros ter in hand. on "fhlch you 
have s pent innumerable 
hours. and says, "Heyl dis 
ain' t my phone number. we 
got it changed almos t a year 

The Hawkeye Four-

ago•. Of course you were 
s upposed to have known 
that. after all wha t do you 
use that cryi;tal ball for any· 
way. You do get a kind word 
h eie and there but mostly 
you get by with yoW' own 
satis faction o f knowing you 
are trying. Rem ember what 
Mark Anthony said at Caes
ar's funeral, "The evil that 
men do lives after them. the 
good is oft interred with the 
bones", so let it be with us. 
Let's do our very bes t re· 
gardless . 
If any of you happen into our 

"Cow Town" call me up, my 
phone at home is West1)ort 1111. 
my business is Wnxide Paper 
Co., 201h a nd Tracy, phone Bal· 
timore 4224. We make bread 
wrappers, candy wrappers, etc. 
My home a ddress is 4915 Main, 
Kansas City 12, Mo., 3rd floor 
south. Gonna have to get oCf I 
that third floor too, those steps 
are killin' m e. 

See you at a Barbershop doins. 

Smith Named Chairman 
For Mid-Winter Meeting 

A number of appointments for 
Denver's 1956 Mid· Winter meet
ing have been m ade by Presi· 
dent Burdett Jones. 
Mill:ird Smith has been namer! 

general chairman !or the meet· 
ing. Also appointed have been 
chairmen to head th<? various 
committees that will be work· 
Ing fa r ln advance of the con · 
ven lion date. 

Mike Egan, business manager 
of t]ie Four Teens, has joined 
the Denver chapter and has 
been given no time to get out of 
shape, now that he is no longer 
in the Air Force. Egan has 
~een na med chairman of public
ity for the Mid-Winter meerina. 

Also joining the Denver cha~
ter recently was Bob McGill 
who w as formerly a member of 
he Tulsa , Okla., chapter. 

I 0 New Quartets Formed 
In Central States Assn. 

The Serenade has been in
formed that 10 new quartets 
have been organized in the Cen
tral Sta tes association. 

New quartets and their con· 
tact men include: _ 

Debona ires of Iola, Kans., 
contact Dewey Peck. 

Scale Blazers of Clayton, Mo., 
contact Sta n Johnson. 

Sound Ba rriers of Clayton , 
Mo., contact Ed Koenneman. 

Question a ires of Oelwein 
Iowa, con ta ct John Da hl. ' 

Hydrogen Bums of Colorado 
Springs, conta ct Da vid Macken. 

Commodores of Kansas City, 
Co., cont~ct Bill Hamm. 
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Colorado's Spring Singers- . 
The Spring Singers of Colorado Sp r ings, Colo., sh ow the fo rm which made them one of t he fou r 
qualifying quartets 1t the Davenport Regiona l contest. Members of the Colorado foursome ue Bill 
Butler, Bill Brooks, Vic Holmtt ind Monty Duerksen. 

' 

Cash Stressed Good Music, 
Fellowship in First Story 

cute litt le trick and knew a• 
the son~s then currently popu• 

, Jar. 'I Care Not for the Staff 
That Shine· was one we learnecl 
on that nt>casion. and our bar
bershop quartet sure knocked it 

The following is an excerpt._ ____________ _ for a goal.'' 
from t he Society's first off icial 
publication "Barbershop Re· 
Chordings", published Novem
ber 1941 by Joe Stern of Kansas 
City, MiS!>OUri, who was then 
National Secretary • Treasurer. 
This mimeographed publication 
was the fort>runner of t he HAR· 
MONJZER, and the following is 
a reprint of 0. C.'s .first "Found · 
er's Message" : 

"There a re two things I par
ticularly like - good music and 
good fel!ewshrp. 1 fake the first 
for granted when I a m around 
barbershop singers, but althou~h 
I attend several conventions 
each year only at our Society 
conventions do I find the genu
ine old time, sma ll town, neigh
borly aUection and fellowship 
so manifest when our bunch gets 
together. Tha t's why I like ail 
our old sca lawags sq much and 
why I never m iss an opportunity 

Shy Guys of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
contact Don Benn. 

Post Chords of Columbia. con
tact Mr. Robert Buzbee. 

Bitter Sweet Four of Burling· 
ton, Iowa , contact Don Wi lliams. 

Hi Fl Four of Davenport, 
Iowa, contact lloward Mesecher. 

of being present when lhey con -
gregate. 

Springs City Four Is 
Quartet Con·~est Winner-

"My most happy years as it 
seems to me now were spent in 
my old home tuwn o! Blue Jae· 
ket, Oklahoma, as a kid singing The Springs City Four, Myra11 
with the va rious village quar- Winter, tenor; Don Stratton. 
tets going on hayrides, and at- lead; Dihl Hasz, baritone a ncl 
tending Church socialblcs wit h La verne Hasz, bass, sang their 
the old gang. I nave lost track way into firs t p lace and a ~S 
ot the kids I once k new and prize at a quartet contest a t 
sang J17ith years ago, but when I Tripp, S.D., sponsored by that 
I _meet Art, Joe, Deac, Hank, citY.'s chamber Q.( comme~. 
Bill, Pete.; Sam, Fra nk, and oth- They were picked Cirst from a 
ers, from a ll over the Unlte<l field of p qua rtets. S«ond 
States at our conventions l sort place honors went to the Far. 
of reconstruct my oulCit and maires o! Viborg and tt!ird t~ 
have a reunion with lhe olcl Blue the Foul Four of 'Tripp. A hig l\ 
J acket gang. I even sing somt- school g roup, the C·Notes Iron\ 
of the sa me songs . the so!t Ca nton, received honora ble 
blonde Summer visitor from mention. 
Kansas City taug ht us the n ight 
I dated her on tha t hayride in Also competing were the Wes. 
June, 1910. Ah! she sure was a Sington Springs IIig btoppers. 

. 
Directory of Quartets 

, (Adnrtisement) 
.• 

The Orphans 
International ChamJ,Js 1954 
Contact Bud Bigham. 1 

1923 Wassall, 
Wichita 16, Ka nsas. 

The Skymasters 
District Champions 
Contact: J ames S. Bai rd 
'};)()2 St. 76lh St., Ralston, Nebr. 

Crow Ba rs 
3rd Place CSA Dist. '54 
~ontact George Bacon 
P.O. Box 390 
El Dorado, Ka n. 

Rudy Fick Royalaires 
lnt'l Semi-Finalists 
2nd Place Winners CSA 
Contact Ario Moore 
3015 S. 28tl- St. 

. Kansas City, Ka n. 

The Big Four 
Int'l Sweet Adeline Champs 

1953-54 
Conta ct Sara h LeMaster 
R.R. 2 
Chillicothe, Ill. 

Mello· D·Me n 
Contact Al Bot11?htOn 
2912 C. Ave. N. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

The Mel-0-Tones 
Contact CliC! Asling 
Royer's Clothing 
Ab ilene, Kansas 

George H. Williams 
C,SA Past President. 
Available !or limited number 
of emceeing engagements. 
1520 Grand a\·enue, 
Spencer, Iowa . 

Laramie Boomerangs 
Contact Wa rd Husted 
Box 978 
Lara mie, Wyoming 

The Chord Huskers 
Contact Louis Garg<1no 
853 So. 15th 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

The Ba rber·Q FoUl' 
Int 'l Finalists '54 
Il linois Dist. Champs •49. '50 
Contact Tom Watts 
856 South York Rd., 
E lmhurst, Ill . 

The Mississippi Misses 
Tnt'I Sweet Adeline Champ!\ 

1954-55 
Contact M ary Paul 
1121 Ave. F. 
Fort Madison, Iowa 

The B.M.A. Gamboliers 
International Semi-fina lists, 
•47.52.53, 
Cen tral States Champs. '52-53. 
Contact Orval H. Wilson, 
3616 E. 6lst St 
Kansas Cit.}. )lo. 

The Hy Powers 
Central States Dist. Champs 

1948-49 -

one of Iowa's ~pular qua rtets, the Hawkeye Four of Des Moines, proved th1t their fans are right 
May 7 by capturing one of the four q uartet qualifying spots at t he CSA's Regional contest. Per· 
sonnel of the quartet are Bob Langerak, Bob Boud ewyns, Fred Owens and Jerry Pike. 

The Four Nubbins 
~Contact Harold Krile 
1321 2nd Ave. E. 
Spencer, Iowa 

Contact Bert P helps 
6035 Park Ave. 
Kansas City 30, Mo. 
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Regiona l Busin~ss Session-
D:legales to the CS~ Re~ion~ _convent ion a t Davenport a re shown as t hey participat ed in a busi'ness meeting during the two-day program This 
P oto and. all others m t his. e?1t1on of The Serena~e were taken by Ray Mc Carty, phot ographer for The Spencer Daily Reporter-Sunday Tim~ who 
accompanied George H. Wil bams to the convention. ' 

BITTER & SWEET : 
> 

Storm Can't Stop 'em 
I have just received the March 

. edition of The Serenade. It 
prompts me to write you about 
a couple of items. 

F o» some reason, I have only 
heard of the q uestion about sub· 
scriptions for the paper, via con· 
versation with others. As a con
s equence we DID ask the mem· 
bers of our cha pteI wha_t they 
desired. They d id say (the ma
jority) tha t they would rattler 
not have anything added to their 
dues to pay for it, but many 
said they would be will ing to 
subscribe individua lly. BUT, be· 
fore we go a ny further, it seems 
t o me tha t I should make it 
clear 'what CSA and yourself de
sires in this matter. So, if you 
ca n give me any information it 
would be greaUy appreciated. 

The other item: on page 6 
there is a small "blurb" ' about 
the Aurora chapter's St. Patrick 
Day dinner. In view of the ex· 
treme circumstances, I believe 
you would be interested in the 
entire story. 

We set t he dinner up for 7 
p.m: at the Nava l Officers Club, 
about 14 mi les east of the cen
t er of Denver, for the night of 
the 15th. We invited Denver, 
Boulder, Longmon t, Cheyenne 
(Wyo.) a nd Colorado Springs. 

1t was ex plained to all that we 
had tO hi1;.e (and guara ntee) a 
caterer and that no one COULD 
BACK OUT OF A RESERVATIO~ 
at $2.25 a plate. We told t hem 
that we would trust them to pay 

wives (45 miles away). Then 
came the Spring Singers from 
Colorado Springs and Lee 
Tigh from Estes park. about 
70 miles distant. We did 
haYe a couple of cancella
tions. but enough came who 
had not reserYed plates• to 
make up the difference. Be · 
suit : 83 resenation s and 83 
came and paid. 
Boy! What a , par ty! The club 

manager eventually complained 
there was too much singing, be· 
cause, for two hours his barten
der did not serve a drink and 
he had to at least earn enough 
to pay the bartender's salary. 

Longmont a nd Cheyenne were 
not represented, but all of the 
others were. Besides the Aurora 
chapter, six or seven came from 
Colora do S prings. eight from 
Boulder and a bou t 24 from Den
ver. Qua rtets there were the 
Spring Singers of Colorado 
Springs, Timberliners of Bould
er, Prospectors of Den ver, Marry · 
tunes, a mixed quartet ·from Au· 
rora, and a No Na me q uartet 
from Aurora . 

I have not been in th is area 
very long. When I first came 
here I was told by a couple of 
people there is no barlkrshop 
enthusiasm in the Denver area. 
Th~y'll never convince me of 
tha t. Maybe not so many, but, 
brother, the ones here sure make 
up for it! 

C. W. (Doc) Agilvie 
Secreta ry·treasurer, ' 
Aurora, Colo. 

regardless if they didn't show A Faithful Reader 
up. I only received eight paid 
reserva tions out of the 83 I 
had on my list. 

About 8 o'clock the morn
ing of the 15th a typical 
Colorado cold 1roµt s taxte d 
coming through. and by 3 
p.m. it wQ}; cold, snowing 
and the highways were slick 
and packed with s now and 
ice. It scared the daylight 
out of me! I had absolutely 
no money to pay the ca.te rer. 
At 7:15 p.m. Bud Dawson and 

Haven'l rece1Ved the Central 
States Serenade since last No
vember and I miss it. Am won· 
dering if it has been discontin· 
ued. 

If it is still alive, wouldt ap
preciate getting it, as I might 
miss a parade close, and t hat I 
would .not l ike. I'm a member 
of Monett, Mo., chapter. 

Dick Farmer 
Mason City, Iowa 

'nis wife and me and my wife 
W f! r c sitting there contemplating ~ 
which was the better way to 
k-iv~ our morta l qodie.c;,..,. (gas or 
jurnnin ~ c;>{f the building) when 
in \•1all-:ed Bill Ttego (president 

('£DlTOB'S NOTE! - We 
sent along the missed cop· 
ies so Dick could get caught 
up on h is reading. A few 
days later. he wrote back. 
"Thank you very much for 
sending me the issues of 
The Serenade. Spe.nt two 
even i ngs reading and enjoy 
ed every word. Living in a... 
town w ith no Barbershop· 
pers l eaves me a little hun
g r y .") 

of the Colorado Springs chap_ter 
6!5 miles away ) and his wife. 
T fl;it did it ? We knew we would
n 't have over 10 cancella tions it 
THF.Y could m ake it. 

T hen came the Timberlin· 
ers (Boulder) with their 

Fun and Fellov.;ship 
Thanks for the Serenade, 

which came yes terday (March 
26) and has been rea d through. 

J!m glad you considered "How 
to Get New Members" worth 
picking up from my bulletin. It 
seems to be helping in some 
pla ces. 

Your antici pation of member
ship in a "minor l eague" quartet 
tickles me. I agree with you that 
there is nothing quite like hav· 
ing fun and f ellowship at the 
chapter level. We had a great 
time Friday nigh t afler a show; 
really gang woodshedding with 
everyone joining in on songs 
four -part we have never rehears· 
ed. 

Ca]Jner Browy 
President, 
Land o'Lakes Dist., 
Madison, Wis. , 

Lauds Regional 
Just returned back to th is win · 

dy state from one of the bes t 
Barbershop trips I ha ve ever 
had. Tlie Fla pjacks a nd I had a 
wonderful time and also met 
some Joore wonderful people. 

George, you are to be coiigrat· 
ulated tluring your last, or rath
er I S1hpuld say the-.. past year 
as pres1dent. You have done a 
wonderful job with The Sere· 
nade a nd we enjoy that pa per 
very much out here because it 
is our only contact with the rest 
of the district. 

The> contest was the bes t 
I have seen in this district. 
The competition was really 
stiff and I am thankful that, 
I was n ot one of the judges. 

I really hope t o have t h e Flap
jacks in good shape in another 
s ix mon ths. They are wonderful' 
boys and work at this Barber
shopping religiously. 

Thanks again, George, and 
I've enjoyed working with you 
over this past year. I a m now 
the first past president of the 
Cheyenne chapter anti we h ave 
a won.derful president in t he 
person of Norrn_an Cable and I 
am sure he will wor'k well with 
Herb Wall. 

1 
I hope to see you in Wich ita 

in October and I am sure t hat I 
will see you next year in Spen· 
cer, Iowa. 

. 
Don Bean 
Cheyen~1e, Wyo. 

Qualifications for a Good 
Barbershopper Are Listed 

A good m ember (a possible..-------------
future leader) is one . · · 

who-understands the Society put it m proper perspect1 ':'_e to 
"t hi t tr dT d other matters. 

-1 s s ory, a 1 ions, a~ -understands and can put in· 
lo~g-range purposes and asp1r- to operatior: the generally ac.: 
atlonhs. cepted princ,iples of admi nistra· 

- as at least a rudimentary tion apd adult leadership. 
knowledge of barbershop craft . . . 
a nd enjoys participation in the ~~ote: Included m this 1~ the 
Society's musical a ctivities . ability to preside over meetings, 

· etc.) 
- understan ds the essentials 

of Cha pter, Area and District 
operation through either (1) ex
perience or (2 ) fa miliarity with 
written ma terials. 
~ommands respect and ad

miration from others due to his 
innate gentlema nly conduct and 
considerate treatment of his as
sociates. 

- has the vision and judgment 
to size up a p roblem. determin
ing i ts important facets and to 

Ex-Editor of 
K.C. Paper 
Dead at 50 

Kenneth J. Hegart y, past di· 
rector of the Ka nsa s City, Mo., 
chapter a nd for mer editor of its 
twice mon thly newspaper Har
monotes, died Ma rch 14 at a 
Kansa s City hospital. He was 50 
years old. 

He contracted a bloodstream 
infect ion in Ja nuary a nd spent 
17 days at the hospital He re
turned t o h is desk, but suilered 
a resurgence of"the infection and 
re·entered the nospital Feb. 17. 
The ailment failed to respond to 
treatment ana his comtition be· 
came critical Feb. 26. 

Hegarty had worked as a 
member of the Kansas City 
Star's sports and city desk staffs 
for 32 years. He had been editor 
of news from -tlie Star's Kansas 
City, Kan., offic.e since 1946. 

He became in terested in Baf. 
bersho.p quartet singing in 1946. 
He became a director of t he Ka n
sas City chapter a nd editor of 
t he Harmonotes. ' A t enor, he 
sang with a quartet called the 
Cornpoppers and for a time with 
the, Muehlebach chorus . . 

Services were h el d March 
17 and t he B.M .A. Gambo
liers sang "The Lord's P~y· 
er" at the xu neral parlo r for 
the first part of the services 

- apprecia tes the importance 
of the cooperative approa ch to a 
task or problem (human rela· 
tions) and has the ability t p get 
people to work together harmonc 
iously. 

And who-is willing to work 
and not just a ccept the prestige 
of officership without commen• 
surate personal _effort, including 
further study and self -develop~ 
ment. 

at the request of Mrs. Beg· 
arty. 
The Kansas City chapter took 

up a collection and handed Mrs. 
Hegarty $100 to help defray the 
heavy expense incurred during 
her husband's illness. 

Medallions Can't Be 
Given Novice Winners 

Recently in one district an in• 
nocent error was made in pre· 
senting awards in a novice quar• 
tet contest whicn resemble t he 
medallion reserved for the In · 
ternational quartet contest, Ro~ 
bert G. Haf er , International sec• 
:retary, reports. 

With the spread of n ovice 
quartet contests to encourage 
and develop new quartets, this 
error could easily be repeated 
du~ to '!nfamiliarity with the 
Society's official quartet c6ntest 
rules. The fule covering this fol-: 
lows: 

''International contest r ule1 
provjde fhat suitable recognic 
tionf shall be provided for the. 
first, second and third-pla c« 
win ners in District quartet con• 
t ests. This plan may be adopted 
by sponsors of area or chapter 
novice quartet contests and may, 
t ake t he form of pins, tie·clipS 
or other appropriate items. 

"IN NO CASE shall such recr• 
ognition take the form of a med« 
al for suspension from the necl< 
in any way imitating or re .. 
sembling the medallions award· 
ed to t he five top quartets in 
the International finals." 


